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I ) I hereby confirm that all details in this Form are True to the best of my knowledge. Any lalse statement will render my Application & ongoing assistance, if any,
liable for rejection/cancollation.

2) I solemnly confirm that assistance, if received ftom Koshika Foundatlon, will be used only for the 'purpose', as stated in this Fonn, for which such assistanc€
was rcquested by me.
3) I hereby conlirm that I have not & will not in future, avail of reimburs€ment, in part or in full, trom 41y other source/employer/insu.ance company, of the
for which ihis assistance is requested.
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1) By alfixing my signatur€ or thumb impression on this Form, I (Applicant) hereby agree & authorisE Koshika Foundation and it's Truslees to
us€/publish/put-up/r€produce my name, address, photo & details of the 'purpose', ,or which such assistance is requested/granted, through any
medium, including but not limited to verbal, print, electronic, tor soliciting donations for Koshika Foundation and/or disseminaling information about it's
activities/achievements. Such use of my photo & details can be made by Koshika Foundation before or afrer my trsatmsnt ortulfilment ofthe'purpose'
for which assistance is being requested.
2) I (Applicant) further agree that any such use of my name, address, photo & details ofthe'purpos€", for which such assistance is requested/granted,
will not automatically entitle me for receiving or continuing the said assisiance. The decision for granting and/or conlinuing the assistance will rest solely
with lhe Trustees of Koshika Foundation, and their decision is this regard will be final and acceptable to me.
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AGREE ENT by HOSPITAL (Eg RaT6tR)

By affxing hereunder, signature of ourAuthorised Signalory for .ecommending this case/patent for financial assistance from Koshika Foundation, we
(Hospital) hereby affirm & accept following:
1)that we ngither are presently nor rr,/ill in future availorfinancial assistance from another NGO or any oth6r source, tor the same patienvcase, as we are
requesting to get from Koshika Foundation, to lhe extent lhat such assistance is granted by Koshika Foundation. lflhe requ€sled assistance is not granted
by Koshika Foundation, in part or in full, then the Hospital reserves it's right to make up the shortfall from anoth€r NGO or any other source. This
bonfirmation essentially states that the Hospital will not avail any duplicate assistanqe ior the same patienucas€ from any other NGO or any other sourcE.
2) The assistance from Koshika Foundation is only linancial in nature. The choice oI the treatmenuproc6dure advised/conducted by the Hospital on the
patient, is based on the arrangement between the pationt & the Hospital, and is in no way influenced by Kosiika Foundation. H6nce, the Hospital will
assume sole & complete r€sponsibility ofthe treatment & it's outcome & safety ofthe patient, and Koshika Foundation will have no role or rosponsibility
in the mattor.
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